Disciplinary and Licensure/Certification Actions taken by the Nevada State Board of Nursing for the period of December 15, 2020 through February 25, 2021

Please note some disciplinary orders by the Board may not be effective yet due to legal notice requirements. Please call the Board office to obtain further information regarding the effective dates of these outcomes.

Brown, Ashlee, CNA31080: Order for Reprimand, Fine, and Continuing Education for violation of NRS 632.320 (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, NAC 632.415 unprofessional conduct and NAC 632.890 (26) violation of state/federal nursing law/regulation.

Call, Katie, LPN17846: Agreement for Reprimand for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(e) controlled substances and/or alcohol, (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, (1)(o) failing to comply with a Board order, and NAC 632.890 (36) failing to comply.

Cavaiani, Nicholas, CNA025831: Certificate for renewal denied by the Board for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, NAC 632.415 unprofessional conduct and NAC 632.890 (26) violation of state/federal nursing law/regulation.

Horton, Ryan, RN81137: Agreement for Reprimand and Continuing Education for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, NAC 632.415 unprofessional conduct and NAC 632.890 (26) violation of state/federal nursing law/regulation.

Khachadrian, Michelle, RN Applicant: Agreement for Probation for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(b) criminal conviction, and (1)(m) action in another state. MOTION CARRIED.

Means, Ariane, RN78161: Voluntary Surrender of License in Lieu of Other Disciplinary Action for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(e) controlled substances and/or alcohol, (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, (1)(o) failing to comply with a board order and NAC 632.890 (36) failing to comply.

Miranda, Ariana, CNA 816674: Certificate revoked for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, and NAC 632.890 (36) failure to comply with a condition, limitation or restriction which has been placed on the Respondent’s certificate

Nellis, Scott, RN14878: Agreement for Reprimand, Fine, and Continuing Education for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, and NAC 632.890 (37) practicing without an active license.

Oneal, Tamika, CNA030516: Agreement for Reprimand and Continuing Education for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, and NAC 632.890 (13) violating a patient’s confidentiality.

Raper, Lorinda, RN50609: Agreement for Reprimand and Continuing Education for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, NAC 632.415 unprofessional conduct, and NAC 632.890 (26) violation of state/federal nursing law/regulation.

Rhodes, Jessica, CNA026016: Agreement for Fine and Continuing Education for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, NAC 632.890 (2) performing acts beyond the scope of practice of nursing.

Schwartz-Kranich, Sharon, LPN11144: Reinstatement application for licensure denied by the Board for violation NRS 632.347 (1)(b) criminal conviction, (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, and NAC 632.890 (22) patient abandonment.
Syphus, Deborah, RN62604: Agreement for Reprimand for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(g), unprofessional conduct, NAC 632.890 (24) failing to collaborate with healthcare team, and (27) customary standards of practice.

Taylor Sanderson, Leora, RN93490, APRN002548: Voluntary Surrender of License in Lieu of Other Disciplinary Action for violation of NRS 632.347 (1)(g) unprofessional conduct, and NAC 632.890 (36) failure to comply with a condition, limitation or restriction which has been placed on the Respondent’s license.